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meeting of the dty Ooun oil : Austin, Texas, July 25th 1912.

The council was called to order by the Mayor: Roll called :

Present Mayor ffooldrldgot ooun oilmen DartholomewjHart^Iaynes & Powell 3

Absent none*

The minutes of the last regular and subsequent rfl to one a moetlngs were read and adopjtoi

Unfinished business ;

The mayor laid before tho ooun oil a resolution ordering the improvement of a certain

portion of Colorado street ,in the dty of Aunt in; and approving speclfl cations ,proponajl

contract and bond therefor.

Whereas, it 1* deemed necessary to Improve the following street of the dty of Aunpln

within the following limits to-wlt;

Colorado street from nouth property line of went second street to the south property

line of wset fourth street; ana,

IVhereaa, the city i&^lneer of thin dty has thin day filed with the dty Council

complete specifications for the performance of the nald worjt,by paving the »ald

with the Bltullthlo pavement upon the five inch gravel^foundatlon with concrete gutter

Along curb linen eighteen Inches wide,and necessary excavation; and,.

Whereas, the Texas Bltulithio company hew filort with the CLty council a proposal -bo

do oMd v/offk at and for the following prices^ to-v;lt;r

For earth and loone rock excavation $ 25 per oublo yard

For excavation solid rock ?tOO per cublo yd

For Bltullthlo paving Including 5 Inch gravel concrete foundation

as specified and concrete gutters with five years maintenance 2.21 per Bq yd ; and

Whereas, the dty Attorney has prepared a contract for nald wottk, between the dty am

the Texas Bltullthlo Company and alno a bond for the construction and malnten nod

thereof by the nald company ,wlth the United States Fidelity and Guarantee oompnay

as surety, and haa submitted the same to the dty council; therefore,

Be It resolved by the dty council of the dty of Austin :

(1) That the said street be Improved by paving the name with the Bltullthlo pavement

within the limits above named with five Inch gravel concrete foundation ,neoenonry
excavatlonand concrete gutters ,all as set forth In uald specifications*

(2) That the said specification^ for said work prepared by tho dty i&iglneor bo and

the same are hereby adopted »and that the pro ponal of the Texan Bltullthlv company

to perform tho said work be accepted and the nald work lot to nald company,and that tho
certain contract prepared and submitted by the dty Attorney for the performance of u Id

work OB said street be and the name Is hereby approved ,and that the mayor of the dty

be and he Is hereby directed upon the taking of foot hereof to execute said contract
on behalf of the dty and In Its nam e and tho dty Clerk to attest the same with the

Impress of tho corporation seal ; that the form of the construction and maintenance

bond submitted by the dty Attorney for execution by said Texas Bltulithlc company In

connection with the work of Improving said street ,be and the same Is hereby approved)

and the United States Fidelity and Guarantee company be and tha aame is hereby appro
as surety thereon and that tho same be accepted by the dty of Austin upon execution]

by nald principal and surety .
(2) That the cont of the nald improvement shall be paid as follows,to-wlt:

(a) The dty shall, pay to the said contractor the whole cost of tho improving the
Intersections of other streets and alloys with aald street named to bo improved; except,
so much thereof as may bo occupied by the rails and tracks of any person ,firm or
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corporation ,and twelve inohoo on tho out Bide of oaid rails within which

llmlti the cost of such improvement shall bo borne by euoh person .firm or

corporation . and such per eon, firm or corporation shall also* bear and pay

the ooflt of eald Improvement betwweon and.arafcmfcfltaxafxxxxxxlnside of it a aaldr

rails and traokond twelve Indhen on )he outside thereof 9and upon other

portions of oald street named to be paved In addition to aald intersections*

(b) Tho remainder of the coot of said Improvement shall be paid by the owners

of property abutting thereon, and anaeeaed agAlnot then and their property

In accordance with the Charter and ordinances of this city ; provided,
that no aBfiensment shall bo made against any owner or his property ,ln excess

of the actual benefits to the said property In enhanced value by means of

said improvement nor until after notice and hearing to oalU owner ao fcrovi-

-ded by nald charter and ordinance Bt

(4) That thin resolution shall remain on file with the city Clerk for public

inspection for one weok before the final passage or adoption thereof and shall;

then be finally adopted .

Approved ,«J Bouldln Rector, city Attorney .

The resolution was adopted by the following .vote;

Yeae Mayor WoolHrldge, councilman Bartholomew, Hart fHayneB & Powell 5

Nayn none*
councilman Powell presented A report room the city Engineer as to parelng

on Colorado street from and to 4th »treetn ,whleh was road*

Councilman Powell presented the following resolution :* i
Sepolutlon approving city Engineers report concerning improvontemcntA on

Colorado street in the city of Austin, and dlreotln a hearing to property•
Dwner* concerning the assessment for a part of the cost of such improvement*

*gain»t them -and their property, fixing e> time for aalnd he&rlngand direct"

•-Ing that a notice be given to said property owners concerning the said

learlng*

Vhereas, the city oounoll of the city of Austin han heretofore determined

lo Improve ooloradoatreet from the north property line of second street

io the south property line of fourth street by paving the flame with Bltu-

•"llthlo pavement upon gravel concrete foundation with concrete gutter n along
!curn llneond necessary excavation, and has adopted opo0li'lofttionu ror said

work Iond han entered into a contract for the same with the Texan Dltu-
i
-llthio company ,a corporation; and,

i
T/liereaa, the dty Rntjinoer ( of the city of Aunt in han thlo Uay filed hlo ro-

«port In writing with tho city counoll,*howln# the total ooat or the nald

improvemomentf upon tho nald street, tho amount per front foot of ah it - ing
I *

y.c, orty to be paid by the ownora htereof and alio the name a of persons, oa-

-tatea or corporations owning property abutting on said Improvement ,wlth ai

aeoorlptlon of tti elr property and a statement of the total amount payable

by each of oald ownora for said improvements; and,

Whereas , the city council has examined the said report and finds the same
correct; and,
i
Whereas, tha neoonnlty exists that a portion of the cost of oald Improve-
-raenti should be an BO a nod against said property owners and their property,

hubjdot to the terms of tho (Jiarter of the city and tho ordinance In mich
Oft DOB matte and provided, and after tho notice and hoarlngprovldod by said



Charter and ordinance,Now Thoraforo,

Be Irt resolved by the dty council of the dty of Auotln :

1. That tho oald report of tho dty Kntflnoorobe and the eamo is hereby approved and

adoptodi

2. That a portion of the Ooat of making the said Improvements shall be asnosned again*

said owners of property abutting on Colorado street In the d ty of Austin ,between Itj

Intersection with Kft** second street and itn Intersection with EM& fourth street,and

against the said property sthat the said assessment shall be made at the rate of

$ 6i&76per front foot of suoh property between 2nd and 3rd streets,and $ 7.59

front foot of such property betwmn ?rd afta 4th street* tln accordance with tit*, f o n t
foot 7"i;tniU pp plan ,ln proportion AtSth» frontag* of each owner In each block of

81

street !• to whole frontage In that bio ok to b* Improved, provided, that If said rule o

apportionment shall appear to tho Council to be unjust or unequal In any particular oa*
or to result in an asneafflnent In excess of the benefits received through said Improve*

by any owner or his property, tho city council shall adopt suoh rule of apportionment

as shall effoot substantial equality and Justice between said property owners, ooneld

-aping benefits received and burdens Imposed upon said owners, and that In no ovent sha

a

nt

any assessment be ros4e In excess of the actual benefits received by tho owners of

property through the enhanced value thereof by means of nald Improvement.

2* Ofcftt A hearing shall be given before the council to said property owners on tho 2m

day of Ausgust,1912, at 10 of cl <& A U,at the Council chamber In the dty JfolUn the

City of Austln9Texas, at which hearing said property owners ,thelr agents or attorneys
shall be fully and fairly hoard** to all matters concerning the said Improvement or any

irregularity or Invalidity in the proceedings with reference thereto,or 0s to the benefits

thereof ,lf any, to their property, and as to the asseanment proposed to be made

them and their property, and as to any other matter or thing connected therewith*

At which hearing the said owners nhnll have tho right to produce witnesses and testimony

and which hearing shall be adjourned from time to time and from day to day until All Are

fully heard ,and all matters In connection with the said improvements and assessment ,*ully

ascertained; that after the said hearing shall be closed ysald dty council will proofed

to assess against owners of property upon said street and their property who shall agree

with said Council upon the said assessments ,sudh sums as may be so agreed up on and

determined as provided by tho Charter of the dty and the nald ordinance; that as to any

such property owner who may not so ag?ee, the dty council will, after oftlti hearing,

appAfent a oommloslon to determine said aaoeonments vand will taKo nvich further steps jln

ascertainment thereof as are provided by the Charter and ordinance*

4* That the Superintendent of Stroota and Public Improvements of the dty of Austin jis
hereby directed to tflve notlco hereof to the said property owners ,their amenta and

attorneys,by publication or a oopy of this resolution not loan than twice in tho Austin

Tribune ,a dally paper oi' general circulation in the city of Austin, the first publi

to be not lean than five days prior to the date oi' said hearing; and In addition thareto

said officer is hereby directed to give written notice of oald hearing by posting a

hereof to each of said owners ,lf their addresses be known , or if unknown, then to their
agent or attorney if known; said copies to be deposited in the Post Office at tho dty ol'
Austin not less than five a&yo prior to the date aet for the aald hearing ; that the
notice by posting uhali be cumulative of and In ad alt ion to said notlco of publication,
which notlo by publication shall be a sufficient and legal notice*
5* 1!hls resolution shall, tfxke effect from and after Its pannage.
Approved, J Bouldln Rector, dty Attorney*
The reaolution wao adopted by the followlnh vote:

opy

said
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• Yeas Mayor Wooldrldgo, oouncllman I)artholomew|Uart,Haynoa * Powoll 3

! Nay a none.

I oounoilman Powell prenonted a report J'rom tho GLty Kntflnear as to pavingi
aoDOoomont on second otrout ,between Colorado and Brazoo streetB,whl oh

read.

Councilman Powell offered the following resolution !

Resolution approving City Inglneoro ruport cocurnlng impoovomentn on second

street in tho city of Austin,and directing a hearing to property owners
concerning the aanonnment for a part of the coat of n uoh Improvements
against them and their property ,fixing a time for said hearing and* dlreotlig

that a notice be given to anlrlproperty owners concerning the nald hearing.

Whereas, the city Ooun oil of the City of Auntln hanheretofore determined

to Improve second street from the west property line of Colorado otreot to

the eaot property line of Bra^oa street by paving the same with the J31tul~
-llthlc pavement upon gravel concrete foundation with concrete gutters
along curb lines and necessary excavation,and has adopted specification*} for

eald work ,ond has entered Into contract for same with the Texas Bltullthlq

Company ,a corporations and.

Whereas, the city Engineer of the city of Austin has this day filed his

report In writing with the city ooun oil, showing the total coat of the aald

Improvement* upon the said street, the amount per front foot of abutt'lnft

propertyto be paid by the owner* thereof and also the names of the persona,

estates or corporations owning property abutting on nald Improvement ,wlth

a description of their property and A statement of the total amount paya-*

-ble by each of said owners for nald improvementn; and,

Whereas, the city council has examined the aald report and finds the same

correct; and,

Whereas, the necessity exists that a portion of the coat of nald Improve-

-znent should be assessed against aald property ownern and their property,

subject to theterms of the charter of the city and the ordinance In such

cases made and provded,and after the notice and hearing provided by said
Charter and ordinance,Now Therefore,

Be ot resolved by the dty council of tho city of Auntln :

1. That the nald report of the city Engineer be and the same Is hereby
approved and adopted.

2. That a portion of the coat of making the said Improvements shall bo

assessed against said owners of property abutting on Hooond street In the
City of Auntln,between ito Intersection of Colorado atroot and Ita into roe a-

-tlon with Brazos street ,arul against the cald property; that tho oa'ld

assesnment ahall be made at tho rate of # 7-39 1/5 per front foot of such

property,In accordance with the " front foot " rule or plan In proport ion

as the frontage of each owner on said street in to tho whole fronta^eto be

improved provided, that if Bald rule of apportionment shall appear to the

Council to be unjust or unequal In any particular case ,or to result In an

assessment in excess of the benefits received through an-Id Improvement by

any owner or hlo property ,the city council shall adopt such rule of

apportionment ao shall effect substantial equality and justice between said

property owners ,conolderlng benefits received by and burdens Imposed upon

oald owners,and that In no event nhall any aaBeoument be made In oxcees of
the actual benefltc received by the owners of said property through th«
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o nil an cod value the roof by means of nold improvement.

3» That a hearing shall lie tflvon before tho oounoll to aald property owners on tho 2nd

day of Ausguot 1912, at 10 o'ol ok A K,at the council chamber in tho city Hall in tho

City of Austin,Texas,; at whlcth hearing nald property owners ,their agents or attorneys

shall be fully And fairly hoard as to all matt ere concerning tho said Improvement or

any irregularity or Invalidity In the proceeding with reference thereto,or as to tho

beneflte thereof ,lf any, to their property ,ftnci as to the asseofiinent proposed to be mclde

against them and their property,and as to any other natter or thing connected therewith

At which hearing the aald owners ahall have the right to produce witnesses and
and which hearing shall bo adjourned from time to time and from day to day until all a*e
fully heard, and all matters In connection with tho said improvement and assessment fully

ascertained; that after the said hearing shall be clone a ,oald city council will proceed

to assess against owners of property upon said street and their property who shall

with aald Council upon the said assessments ?auoh sum* as may bo 00 agreed upon and

determined as provided by tho charter of the city and the said ordinance; that as to AJ
*

•ucb proprty owner who may not so agree, tho city oounoll will, after said hearing,

appoint a commission to determine said assessments, and will take such iMrthor steps

the ascertainment thereof as are provided by the charter and ordinance*

4. 'fliat the superintendent of streets and Public improvements of tho city of Austin 1|»

hereby directed to ^Ivo notice hereof to the said property owners ,their agents and

attorney* fby publication of a copy of this resolution riot less than twice in the Auat]in

Tribune ,a dally paper of general circulation In the city of Augtin,the first publica-

tion to be no* lens than five day* prior to tho date of oaid hearing; and in additlori th<
thereto said officer is hereby directed to tflve written notice of said hearing by poatjlng
a copy heroof to each of the said owner a, if their Address be toiown, OP if unknown, t;

to their agent or attorney, if known,; said copies t Se deposited in the popjr of:.1

at the city of Austin not leno than five days prior to the date set for the oaltl hearing;
that the said notice by posting uhall be only cumulative of ana in addfclon to said no

of publication, which notice by publication shall be a gufffloient and legal notice*

5t That this resolution shall take effect from and after its passage*

The1resolution was adopted by the following vote ;

Yeae Mayor Wooldrldge, Counoilmen Bartholomew9Hnrt,Haynea & Powell 13

Naya none*

Councilman Powell presented the report of the city Engineer as to paving aanooQmont o

Brazos street from second to fourth streoto twhldh was read.

Councilman Powell offered tho following resolution :

Resolution approving city Kn^lnoors report concerning Improvements on Braaoa street

ice

n

the city of Austin ,and directing a hearing to property owners concerning the

for a part of the oont of nuoh Improvements against them and their property, fixing

for aald hearing and directing that a notice be given said property owners oonoernln
tho said hearing,

Whereas, tho city council of the City of Austin has heretofore deternlnod to Improve

Brazos street from the north property line of second street to the south property llr
of fourth street by paving the some with Bltullthio pavement upon gravel uoncrote fo

-tlon with concrete gutters along curb lino and necessary excavatlon,and has adopted
specifications for aald work ,ond has enetered Into a contract for the same with tho
Texas Bltullthio Company ,a corporatlon;and,
Wherofto, tho city Engineer of the City of Austin has this day filod hla report in wr:

— l.-ll»—lj,-^-V»
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with tho city Council, showing tho total ooet of tho tmid Improvementsupon

: the aald otroot. ,the amount.par front foot of abutting property to bo'paid *
• by the ownerfl thereof and alao the names of poraonn, ostatea or corporationsi _ •

owning property abutting on said Improvement a , with a deoorlptl.on of their

property and a statement of the total amount payablwe by each of Bald owners

for cald Improvements; and,

Whereas, the city council has examined the said report and finds the B&TQO

correct: and,

Whereas, the necessity exists that a portion of the coat of said Improvements
shall be assessed against oald property owners and their property,subJeot
to the terms of the Charter of the city and the ordinance In auqh oases made

and provided , and after the notice and hearing provided by saia Charter and

ordinance , Now Therefore,

Be lr resolved by the city council of the city of Austin :m
1. flhat the report of the city Knglneer be and the same 10 hereby approved

and adopted.

2, ThAt A portion of the cost of making the said Improvements shall be

aoseaned against said owners of property Abutting on Brazos street in the c

&ty of Austin, between Ita Intersection with EAflt second street and Its

Intersection with Rant fourth street ,and against the saia property ; that

the said aeoensment shall be made At the rate of $ 7*4641 per front foot *

of such, property between second and ?rd streets ,and $ ?t59 l/£ per front
foot of auoh property between ^rU and 4th at root a tln Accordance with tho

" front foot" rule or plAn ,ln proportion as the frontage of each ovmtr In

each block of said street is to the whole frontage in that block to be•••
Improved provided, that If aald rulrf of apportionment shall appear to the
Council to b« unjust or unequal in any particular case ,off to reoult in an

assessment in excess of the "benei'itn received through nald Improvement by

any owner or his property ,the &ty council shall adopt aucU rule of apportiet
'"«ment aa shall effect substantial equality and .justice between oald property

owners , considering benefits received by and burdens Irri-oyed upon ne.ld own"
-era , and that in no event shall any assessment be made in excess of-the
actual benefits received by the owners of aald propertythffough the enhanced

value thereof by means of said Improvement.
A •

2« Tha a hearing shall bo given before the council to oald property

owners on the 2nd day of August 1912, .at 10 o'ol ok A M ,at the council

chamber In tho city Hall In the City of Auatln,Texas,; a*t which hearing

oald property owners, their agents or attorneys ,ahall be fully and fairly
heard as to all matters concerning the said Improvement or any irrô larlty

or invalidity In the proceedings wltJi reference thereto,or au to the bone-

-fltfl thereof ,lf any, to their property, and aa to the a0ooflsmant proponed

to be made against them, and their property,and as to any other matter or
thing connected therewith .At which hearing the nald owners shall have the

right to produce witnesses and testimony ,and which hearing shall be adjourn-

-ed from time to time and from day to day until all are fully heard ,and all
matters In connection with the said Improvement and assessment fully aeoer-

-talned; that after the a&ld hearing shall be dosed 9eald council will
proceed to assess against owners of property ppon oald street and their prop-

-orty who nhall agree with said Council upon the said asnenomento ,ouch
sums as may be 00 agreed upon and determined aa provided by the (Barter of

the dty and the said ordinance; that as to any other ouch property owner
who may not BO agree,the city Council will, after aald hearing,appoint a
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uommisfllonto determine- oftla aijaeasmonts ,and will £aKo such further etepo in ft

-ment thereof ao are provided by the Charter and ordinance.

4« That the Superintendent of Streets and public improvemento of the city of Auatln IB

hereby directed to give notice hereof to the oald property owners ,their agents and

attorneys ,by publication of a copy of this resolution not less than twlod in the Aunt in

Tribune ,a dally paper of general olroulatlon In the city of Austin, the first publica-

tion to be not lees* than five days prior to the data of said hearing; and In addition] tte
thereto Bald officer Is hereby directed to give written notice of said hearing by
posting a oopy hereof to each of the said owner*,If their address -be known, or if

unknown* then to their agent OP attorney if Known,; said copies to be deposited In the

Post Office at the City of Austin not less than five days prior to the data set for

said hearing; that the oald notice by posting shall be only cumulative of and In addi-

-tlon to said notice by publication,wnlch said notice by publication flhall be a slf.fi

"dent and legal noticet
*

5t Iftat thi« resolution shall take effect from and after Ite pafwage*

The resolution was adopted by the following vote :

Yean i&tyor vrooldrldge, oounoUrten Bartholojnew,JIfu?t, Haynea & Powell 5
i

Naya none.

councilman Hart presented a petition from K M Jones asking the council to remit

pound fee assessed against him. Council man Hwrt moved that the petotlon be not grant«4*

which motion prevailed by the folio wing vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge, coun oilmen Bartholomew 9II»rt9Hoyne3 & Powell 5

Nays none*

Councilman Haf*of/ered the following resolution :

It appearing to the city council that on the 1st and 19th day* of July the following

stock were impounded in the city pound to^wit:

Mre Reeven ? cows fees $ 4,50

Mrs ZiOokwood 4 cows 6.00

ff D Miller 1 oftlf 1.300.

That the cows of Mrs Reeves and Mrs Lookwood were being rerded by a boy on the river

and escaped from him ,tnat the women are very poor and are -dependent on the cows to

uome extent for their llvlng,and they promise that there will be no ruourongo of the

aooldentand thn**Supt Police & Public Safety recommending a remission of the feoo:
Be It resolved by the city council of the city of Austin :
That the fees paid by said parties be and the samo aro horoby remitted ,and as to

W D Miller it appearing that his calf aooldently escaped from his loton the nouth el dp

and that he does not turn hlo stock at large ,and this being the first oo<urranco and

Supt of Police and public Safety rocommending the remission of said fee:

Be It resolved by the city council of the city of Austin :
that said fee of $ 1.50 paid by said Miller be and the same Is hereby remitted,

and sals sun of money being still In the hands of the dark of the corporation court
aald officer la hereby authorized and directed to refund same to the proper parties.
The resolution was adopted by the following vote :
Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge, Ooundlmen Bartholomew,Hart,Hftynea & Powell 5
Nays hone.

Councilman Hart presented the following petition :
Austin,Texae, July 2£nd 1912.

Mr Jas p Hart,
Esteemed air;

the

I
I

m
1
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• Wo herewith respectfully request you to moke application for us ,for

| permission to repair and re-floor the gallery on the north side 3rd street

of our building at No 225 congress Avenue ,on north half of.Bfcinskxlpt 6

Block 18,

Respectfully

Mrs c Ii GtanoB

Mrs CM 0 Sample*

On m tlon of Councilman Hart the petition woo granted by the following

rote;

yeas Mayor Wooldrldge, oounoilmen Bartholomew,Hart,Waynes & PowollS

Nays none*

Mayor Vfooldridge offered the following resolution :

Be it reaolved by the city council of the city of Austin ;

Section !• TCwt permission Is hereby granted G flury to ereot, mantain

and operate trash oann In .through and along tho streets of th« City of

Section 2« (mat the trash cans hereby authorized to bo ere sited*

maintained and operated by said Or Klury shall not be more than twenty

four Indies square by thirty nix 1 oheo in h8lghttrlvut0d at all four

corners with strong angle line, tha name to extend on the Inside from

top to bottom and three Inches belowto form a substantial base to elevate

the container from the dampness and mud*

Raid container Is to be topped with steel riveted raised hinge galvan™

"<lged iron collar so as to preserve the interior from rain and moisture.

On the Inside there nhall be at all times a round heavy galvanised Iron

con adjusted to fit the Interior of said oan.^ho can to be finished at the
•

top over three-eighth rod fitted so thst when the can drops into place

it is stationery and ready to receive all dry trash that may be omtiad
therein, flbe body of the c&n shall be made out of extra heavy galvanized

iff on In such a manner ao shall be durable and attractive In appearance

Election £• The right la hereby granted said 0 Plurp to place on the

exterior of said cons proper advertising matter ,but in no case shall

any advertisement bo placed upon aald cans which have not been previously

submitted to tho Mayor of the City of Austin and approved by him*
tieatlon 4i That uaia o fllury can plaoo oald cans at such placoo In tho

City oi' Austin that may be directed by the Mayor, provided that no more

than four cano can be placed upon the street in front of any one block and

not more than twelve cans surrounding one block ; and provided also, that

no can shall be placed In front of any proerty should the owner, lasso or

occupant of said property object thereto.

Section 5. l<hat It shall be the duty of said a Plury to keep said cans

in their exterior appearance and at all times In first olasa working

condition ,and should any onn become unsightly or unclean and unfit for
service , the Mayor of tho city of Austin !• hereby authorized to have

ouch can removed from such, street*

Section 6. That the permit herein and hereby granted 10 not to be deemed ti
In any sense of tho nordt as excuslve,and a llkeprlvllego may at any tlmt
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• i bo granted to nny other pernon,flrm or corporation In the denarotlon of tho city council

Section 7. That the permlr hereby granted shall bo doe mod as revocable at any time" in

the pleasure of the city council •

The resolution was adopted by the following vote :

Yeas MaYor Wooldrldge, oouncllmen Bartholomew,Uart,llasmeo & Powell 3

Nays none.

By Mayor V/ooldrldge an ordinance amending an ordinance entitled n An ordinance to pro-

-hlblt the running n,t large of fowltfs within a prescribed diet riot within the City of

Austin ,and providing a penalty therefor11 ,pasaed June 15th 1908, and approvde June l6t

1908, ^:j

,xB*xa*x«itiUtttt«&xiw ;

The ordinance was read tine first time and laid over for one week*

The Mayor laid before the council an/ ordinance autholzlng the Issue of School bonds of

the dty of Austln,Texas, to the amount of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars ,and

providing for the payment thereof.

The ordinance was read the first time ywnd passed under suspension of the rules by the

following vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldridge, councilman Bartholomew,Hart ,Haynes & Powell 5

Noye none .
*

By the Mayor an ordinance authoiglng the \lS3ue of Hospital bonds of tho city of

to the amount of fifty thousand dollars , and providing for the payment thereo
\

The ordina ce was read the first time and passed under suspension of the rules by the

following vote ;

Yeas Mayor Wooldridge, counc llroen Bartholomew,Hart,Haynes & Powell
i

Nays none*
i

By the Mayor an ordinance authorising the issuance of the cemetery bonds of the city
\

Auotin,Texas, to the amount of fifty thouoand^dollars ,and providing for tho payment

thereof*

The ordinance was read the flrat time and passed under suspension of the rules by th

following vote ;

Yeao Mayor wooldrldfjO KCounoilmen Bartholomew

Naya none

Hart,Haynofl & Powell

By the Mayor an ordinance authorizing the laoue of oower bonds of tho city
\

Auatln,Texas, to the amount of two hundred and fifty thounand dollars ,and providing

of

for
\

the payment thereof

The ordinance was read the first time and passed under suspension of the rules by th

following vote :

Yoas Mayor Wooldrldgo, Councilman Bartholomew,Hart,,Hn,ynGa & Powell
Nayn none. \

By the Mayor an ordinance authorising the Issue of the Street Improvement bonds of

the City of Auotln,Texas, to tho amount of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, fttjul pro

rvidlng for the payment thereof . <
The ordinance was read the first time and passed under suspension of the rules by th

following vote: \
Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge, Qounoilmen Bartholomew,Wart, Kaynes ft Powell StNays none.



J '- l ' »

. Tho oounoll then rooenflod subject to call •

X
Satupdat July 2?th 1912.

ii
i The Council was called to order by the Mayor with all mo ml) ere present except

Councilman Powell : . .,

Mayor Wooldrldge ol'Jterod tho following resolution:

Be It resolved by. the city oounoll of the city of Austin :
A

'JPha onehundred ($100*00) dollars of the appropriation heretofore made In
1C

tho budget of 1912, for thft salary of Public Welgbpftbe and the same is

..appropriated for mlscellaneouo expenses for the department of Public

^

CThe resolution was adopted by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor V/ooldridge, CX>un oilmen Bartholomew ,Hart,Hoyne a & Powell 5

Nays none •

councilman Mart offered the following resolution :

It appearing to the city oounoll that the following named defendants were

fined In the corporation court on July iSth for batlnhtf In the Colorado River
•

Insufficiently clothed to prevent an Indecent exposure of their persons,

that they have either paid or worked out their respective fines reducing the

oamo to the following amounts, viz:

Vernon Dixon

3 Kussell . .

wm Rayford

H Henderson

V/illie Jackson

wm Brown

It Cleveland

Tom Williams

H Bazftosa

and the oounoll being of the opinion that said derendents have been suffl*o

clently punlshod and the Supt of Police & Public Bafety ro oominbndlnj tho

remission of the balance due by nald defendants :

J3o it resolved by tho city council of the city of Austin ;

that said balance duo b y said respective defendants bo and the name 10
hereby remitted •

Tho ro solution was adopted by the following vote :

Yoae Mayor Wooldrldgo 7 Councilman Bartholomew, Hart & Haynoa 4

Abnont counollmftn Powell 1
Council thonrocesaod subjoot to call.

Balance

do

• do

do ' r '

do

$ 9.00

17*00

9.00

9.00

9.50

do

do

do

do

10.00



Tueoday July 30th

The council waa called to order .by tho Mayor with all members prenont.

On motion of oojmollman Bartholomew, leave of abeetioo for 14 d&yo was granted to

H W Helerman ,beginning day of 1912.

On mo *blon of councilman Hart leave of &bsenoe WAS panted DP aeo M Deoherd for 20

d&yo from August 1st '1912* ' '

oounoll then adjourned.


